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TWO Hundred 
Work Ingenika " 
Next Summer 
BaSebal!Talk 
NeW Grounds 
New Hazelton 
x .  
The ~ weather turned 'mild the f i rst  
Of the week and  the snt iw . . s ta r te t l  to 
:lnelt.-.again. That even ing and  each 
~la~; and evening .s~nce. I,tseball ta lk  
~x:'~lS' resumed. Of  coarse  there is lot. ~ 
:Hazelton wants: :: 
: i t sNew Hall 
..... Public Meeting 
l)xfflng the past; week or so ther( 
have.been lneetings-of Hazelion Social 
.Club. and of the Hazdit01i Hort icultur  
al. Club • and then o f  the Social : Clnl. 
OmMon°dhy night last  • the S0etal' Ciu.: 
of sn:ow.on the-grolmd Yet, but tben i~ ',~ealled" a .pulllie nleeting to be  held i 
does no' ht|rlli to talk, eve n i.f it wil l be ,tIodder's il'alL There were Mmut  4 
a alonth or so before the-I)oys Call get 
out in the road a/ld throw a ballAiboul - % 
T l le  New Hazelton boys•are al l  her( 
'again:this year aad froln" appearauce: 
of the i l idustr ial ' f ie lds nnd the fimm. 
eial  well-bei~lg of  al l  and sundry tbe.s 
,will lie here all summer, or most of i 
anyway.•  Besides(t lm team last yea'. 
wh|ch everyone will admit was prett:, 
good there are a few moreon 'hand alU" 
l)rese~t. 
-.The. object of all the lneetings w~: 
[o ascertain what eould be done al,ou 
buih!ing a new hall for the town. F, 
a n'mnl)er .of years tbe Social Clilb h 
been raising funds  fo r  the purpose o 
bnil(lillg' a new hall. At. tbe 1)rese~ 
t ime Something like three thoUsal, 
dol lars-are on hand. " 
ReCent ly-arrangements were nla0 
fo r  the pror in?ial  govermnent to se" 
A Mr. Brown from. the United States 
1ms suceee¢led in  rais ing a bunch 0f 
capital ill lfls o~vn. countr~ for the pur- 
pose of developing ldacer~elahns.il~ the 
Ingenil/a district. M l : 'B rown wits i'll 
rhat country hist frill nnd it:. is Ull{ler- 
stood Oil l)rettY reli i ltif le'ahthority hat' 
he staked every nvailabI~ ehlim on the 
S:mle trek that POe ffensen has'beel;  
'Ol,~n'ating ~nl for (llflte a ntlmber of 
yt~al'S. Last . fa l l  late and in the early 
winter Brown was flying a'b.0ut the 
V.nited States digging.up the necessary 
funds and a Week or so ago he arr ive(  
ill Burns Lake with a dozen and a hal f  
men and seventy-five tons of supplies 
and a coui)le of airplanes, al l  ready-re 
fly into the Ingenika and prepare for 
A G0od:Chance : ]Bulkiey Valley- 
For:Profit on Farmer :Took. 
Early BrOilerS' ,: His Own.Life 
f ,  
. . :  .--.,v " ' " . 
• WittY ' the prevai l ing,  law t~st o f  
fe~,d.s therd ~i.~ the  prospect of  a fai~ 
m~rgin 0 f~pro f i t  fob ~iarket po61tr,~ 
find ~he ~mtIook" for the~spring broilel 
trq'de appears:, to ,b e 1)rolni~ing.- Al. ~ 
nnlle ch:eks fr0m)tbe early hatches not 
in tendedfor  breeding ,~tock should h 
separnted frOln, the. lmllets as soon a 
the sex calr be ~letermined. • I f  in tend  
ed for good ali~l profitaide In'oiler s the: 
sllould not Ire negleeled. The youn, 
male nee(l~ file sanle, careful attention 
a~id good feedhig in .its early develop 
nlelit as •the i!ro:qleetire laying lull.let• 
Al ly  uegh,et at the s tar t  will restflt i~ 
a .~tilutefl and unprofitable bh'd. 
.The..~'olnlg, lnales illtelldL~i for:  m~i". 
ket: ils )iu'oflers require a g0o(l 'sth~'tel" 
A f te r . the  coroner, Dr. Agnew of 
81nithers, invesitagated the death -o f  
• Carl  :Wal~efleld of-Qnic'k, he decided el. 
inquest .was. not necessary, as the ev 
idence was too evident that  i t  was .. 
ease of suicide. The funeral  was hehl 
on Tuesday aftel'noon f r0m the United 
Church in Smithers and interment  tool 
phlce in the Snl i thers cemetery. Ow- 
ing to the abseace from town of Rev. 
Mr. Donaldson of the United chute. 
the services were conducted, by Re 
.Mr. Ih i le of the. Anglican church. 
'An rellorted last week Carl Wake- 
fiehl left Ills home SItmrday n ight  and 
his hor.~e returned home alone on Sun- 
day, Tbis~was "not considered out of 
the ord inary and no search was mad6 
ollerations on the creek on a, lal'ge scale 
It is understood that a contract wiff 
be let" to dig a ditch three relies "long 
by eight feet wide and three"feet deep 
to carry water for the min ing. .Th i . ,  
wil l be got anderway as soon as pos. 
s ib le  and when the water  is availabl~ 
the developnlent., 9f - the placer grSund 
.will be undertaken with some 200 met 
employed. 
• It  was reported at fii'st that  this out 
~'it "would make their headquarters a 
~Iission Po in t  landing field, bat  o: 
some important improvements have t¢ 
be made to that  f ie ld-before is 'goot ~ 
for loaded planes; the par tyhad  to de 
t ide on l~urns Lake and a much longer 
f l ight  in t  9 'tlae in in ing  groundS: They 
l l referred to leave from Mission Po in  
...if .that had beenjpossible. " 
" NO WORD OF THE LAST PLANF 
P i lo t  and  Woman Passenger  S t randed 
h~ B l i zzard  and  In tense  Co ld  
Have P lenty of Food 
UI)  to the t ime of writ ing nothin~ 
has  been  heard  o f  the  p lane  p i lo ted  b." 
Graham and carrying as a passenge 
Mrs. Christoffer'son of Tacoma. .Th  
lflane left  Mission Point  "'Monday 
hist week at 10 o'clock in the mornin 
iu fine weather and all set to mak,  
Nome that  night. But  something di( 
not click r ight for they did not rea'cl 
their destination. TheY were seen ix 
...~,'le Atl in eountry dace, but ',not since 
Owing to .lflizzards allaOSt coatiuuous 
ly ever slnce and a telnperature rang 
ing from 20' to 50 below in that .  coun 
rry Wliere the plane i s  supposed to  b,. 
it has been impossible to go out  to look 
f in: the missing lllahe, either by do; 
teanf or by lllane. Unti l  weather con. 
ditions change the stranded p(i6ple wil" 
l lave to rcnntin stranded, and make th, 
best of it. They .are understood te 
have a good supply of food on hall{] 
hat their sUllp!y of gas was not too bii 
for mleh a long hol). 
F. H. Goddard received word Tues- 
day that Mrs. G0ddar.d lind undergone 
an oper)ltion ill Vancouver successfully 
,ind was resting, Mrs. Goddard were 
sbi~th a couple'of weeks ago to consal 
a '  specialist, Her runny fr iends her~ 
will be glad to learu that  tbe  operatio 
was successful. 
L ; ,  : .  
• Owhlg to .snow and snow "slides tho 
east l lound trMn due. here  i l l  12.20 n 
m. on Tuesday [lid not  arr ive nnt i l  
10.30 .  • . . . .  
¢ • = . 
A sleigh 10ad,of nurses fronl the hos 
l l l ta l  enjoyed tl (11;ix!6' on  TuesdaY. eveu- 
lag'  as far  as  Mrs.' Sawle's .houie 1 
New Itazeltou'.: A coupie 0fh~.blirs ,l~ 
musig arid 'social • chat., Wek'e:,, eriJoyed 
hid the:hostesS served,refres~fieiitS be,
• fore it' was time' ' for  the :g|~!s ito :.go 
just rar ing to go. One or two were 
too young hlst year and. Tom Willa~" 
was hurt. He will be in  the game ,hi:  
season again. Then Al. Hall will 11( 
• here this Season. unless l ie.can get I 
jol~ Of work sonic lflace else. 
La.~t fal l  there was a lot of talk o" 
a new ba l l  grounds. A location ~va. 
selected and the property has  been se- 
tared; a l l  it  needs is ti lmneh of wor l  
to  put  i t  in ,.shape for playing. ~ Them 
are only a few small  tres to lie cut, l 
few stamps to. pul l  aud a l itt le .grad 
ing to be done: I l l  fact the ground' 
were selected b~cause they  requfi;ed the 
min imnm alflount of work. There or. 
lots of boys and men avai lable to • d~ 
the work, and there• are-a lso  sonn'  
good horses around that  could be se 
cured very reasoilaiflY. If tlie boyt 
.got themselves..org.a_~ized:xx[t.h.a god( 
.be made on : thenew grounds as so0n a ' 
the  f ros t  is  gone, the gromlds could b" 
in shape for earl~, p lhylng.  
&.  
RECEPT ION TO BRIDE AND 
GROOM 
Mr,~. Peter Smith gave a re.ception 
last Fr iday evening in honor of M.r 
and Mr. HHarold Gould, whose ~,g~l- 
ding took place in Smlthers ~vednes. 
day evening preceding. Mrs. Gould 
was Miss ~essie Smith, eldest daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smith , .~ew 
Hazelton. The bride and groom arr iv-  
ed in New Hazelton .Thurs.day morn- 
ing to spend a short t ime here before 
proceeding to their new home at Bar.  
rett. The reception was held at the 
home of Mr.  and Mrs. ~Ym. Greer am" 
'nearly everyone in town. were. present 
to welcome the .  happy young e0uple 
abd to Wish them all the good th ing;  
dur ing.a long and happy life. The e.v; 
e~in.g Was spent in dancing, an.d, cards 
and just  before midn ight  the toast tc 
the bride and groom was proposed by 
John  Rukia and was enthusiast ical ly 
drunk. The groom replied briefly and 
thanked the people of ,New Hazelton 
for all their kindness. 
.Olof Hanson, M. P., for Skeena ha: 
been put on the l'ailway, canals and 
telegraph, and on the marine and fish. 
cries standing e(mnnittees'at o tawa.  
Miss ~Iussallem ofrSmltbers starter 
by car htst Saturday evening to~visi  
her  ".~ister" h i '  the,~Ha'z~Itoff.:;~ .h0~pita 1'" 
Wheli J fheiear ellch~al 'a point betwee. 
the e|gllt and ,nine imiie posts, at '  th  . 
end theY.ran into a Suowdr l f t  that re '  
fused to give way: The dr iver  bad t. 
• , e t  tll lotll walk lilt'o, Ndw- I Iazeiton"to g .' 
cr" car to  Iirillg his passenger, l|l aD 
then he had "t 4 go .back an'd dig his 
Own ear• out. : Miss 'Miissallenl is. n(g 
reaUY eathllsiasfle aboutwinter  driv. 
l ag  now,  . ; : '  .' 
:.. 
Capt., Morthner pa ld  a vislt.i to .,th 
I nd ians  at  K i t  wanga Ins, !ThI~r~.dl{y. 
t'be property formerly oeeulfled by tl, 
po l i ce  stat ion and polieelnan'~ " ri, 
den6e ,lit public auction, with the id'e' 
that  the Soc ia l  Club ~ould Ifid i t  " 
for hall purposes. 
There was one .suggestiou made tlm 
the Soe ia lCh ib  and Hort icultm'al  E: 
~tety mflte and go after the hall bnF 
ing, but this was not  approved by tb 
Social Club• Hence the  public" meet 
ing on Monday night, 
At the public meeting Win. ~rant  o 
euilied the chair and Miss McLean ac 
ted as secretary..  There was a gre , 
deal  of intereSt displa~'ed bY'. many o 
those present, and a 10t of informatio: 
was sought It appears that . there  tn 
not  enough funds on halx(1 to erect th, 
hall; and the  ideas of some 'is fo r ' .  
ha l l  that  wohld. ~e a real credit to th 
, iGi ,  more money' t~han: iS:=in'sight v 
present Ways and means o f  raisit: 
tl~e necessary funds were discussed 
but  ,no definite action was, taken, ex 
cept that  it was generally/understoo¢ 
that  no one would • bid against the S( 
cial .Club at the auction saIe of the lc 
on Saturday. 
The meeting was ad journed ' fo r  oat 
week. nnd the place of meeting Will ll: 
the sa me---Hodder's hall. 
•r" 
feed Tot ti le first six weeks, "insurin: fintll Monday. On Wednesday the. 
i l .wel l  developed frqnle ~ind .!l eonsti body was fo.und ill a f ield and a gun 
tnt lon that will stand the last twoo  ~ shot wound was found through the 
3 "weeks neeessarv heavy feeding t, l l ear t . .T l ld  gull was on the grotlntT 
f inish the broi ler  for the top gl'ad, b~" the side o f  the body. 
Sturdy healthy nmles of the hear:  Tl lere is a great deal of Sympathy 
breeds should Weigh nbont one pouw throllghout he north for the believed 
each at  six weks ohl and may then b family. 
worked onto a developing and f inish 
ing rat ion consisting of 3 parts gr0ur  SOIL FERT IL ITY  EXPLA INED 
corn, 2 parts middlings, 1 part  grou 
oats (without hull~) qnd 10 1,er/e: 
lneat scraps, plus all_the sour sk inmm Soil fert i l i ty may 'be defined as the 
milk they will dr ink and a n a lmndanc '  crop •producing. power of the Soil. I t  
of green feed. I f  axmi!able, green al depends on the p lant  food in the soil, 
falfa is the best. The brbiters~ may bt iilld on Such factors as the  "physical 
crate fed for the last Week, but  will condit ion of tho soil, c l imatic and sea- 
f in ish well if confined on a small gras sonal  eondit ions- -moistt t re and  tem~ 
lien. At this stage a moist mash couh" iperature__an d cul tura l  ~methods. ~he 
be fed twice daily. The propo~'tion o' [totM am0unt  o£ p lant  food elements 
.geo~ud ~oru:ln" ~e mtt~,. • ~o,  ld.-~'i~ :]~iii~i,an& =i~i-=i~e sdii -~niay ~6. ~mer-'~'~ •~::" 
ereased graduiill,V/:t6"~tw0-tliirds ~0f"th, ] of:-,li0t~h'.fi~i,: fertilitY,- .a~.d-the ra te  !~ . 
'whole moistened .'mash with soul" skiiit [~[t which tlii6 Stoi'e of,:poiential food' i
ined lni lk or butter nlilk. -:No Whol, nl-|y be drawn upon .and made avai l -  
grain should be fed. F ive or' sick lb; able to crops will be  dependent large- 
of gra in plus mi lk  and green "feed wi! lY on conditions of t i l th and season, ni- 
p roduce:a  two pound broiler, tr i f ication, etc. P lant  food may be, 
F i f ty  per cent. or Over of - thd early said o eXl/~t in the soil in at least two ~ 
hatehe,s are males . .  Usual ly there!  f ,  rms though r id sharp l ine of d emai ' -  
it good denland at a fair  price fo r  tb cath)il can be drawn between them. 
early product. i f  careful ly handled. (3 l{.v far {h:, larger proporti9n exists i r  
tile late 'hatch there is ahvays it ghf  it eonditJon insohflfle • in the soll-mols- 
The cost of •.eggs and ineubatiol) hv ~ure and is tllereflffe non-a~imi lab le  
been tneurred In prodni.btg tim lmlle' 
COM. HENRY'S IT IN IARY HERE ~urn  the ~urplus males to the l/list it(" by erops. Avt ,  r.v:small proportion o ~ 
tlw total  l~lnut .food is present in ~' 
Special Lecture Suuday Afternoon fe 'vantage../ wat~,i' solulflt, emlditiim, and it is thi.v 
the White People ia St. Peters ext"emely snulll proportion wlfieci" 
Church ~ ~ nou'.'h'he,~ the crop. This may be term- 
('d avtlilabh, 1)huff food. The conver. 
s'on of t im insolhble stores of plan~ 
When ('ore. IL tlenr.v, of , the ,~alx'a l",od of the st~il in.~l .foxms which car  
l ion Army v ia l s  thi~ (llstrk't early l|ox b.', re idil,~ tak~u. UlY b~ ~l~le l~.lant,, life- 
nloilth liis nletings w i l l  fill.held 'ils re] (.ce(ls Very Sl0wl~" ::iind , l t~is the ;SUPl)lF. "i:"" 
. • , ,  . . . . . . .  . 
lows : - -  • •, of th~s avaihtl)le plmlt.fo~d.which.con•: 
Ill Glen Vowell ou .Sa'turdffy, M;lrel controls to a great extent the fert i l i ty 
5th at .7 p, m. the soil. - . ,  " 
Ill HazeltOll, oil Snnday, Milreh fl it" . ' : ,3 . .. " " 
11 a.ln., 3 p. in. and tit 7 p. m. - -. : :  " ~ . • 
, , - ,  Pete jensen t0 take the forln of l, lecture arid will b, :, ' , 
behl In St. Peters church . . I t  is e.s . , . . ,  
p6chflly for the wlfite peolfle and, .nl " : ;  
returned soldters' in the district are re M e n  to Claims 
que.~ted to attend ds there will be sore. t . . 
thing of,special interest to th(;m, 
On 'Monday  eveaing at 7 o'chlek ,' 
farewell /heeling Will be held ih Kit Pete 3"ensen is tak ing :a  number  o'" 
anmax hall to wlfleh all are invited, lflaeer miners into the. Ingenika dist. 
rict. eitller thl~ month or early nex'  :i::: . . , . 
• . . ~ ,  . l ' W (  l i t t l e r  " I t  , '  . ' .  ~ " 
treasurer of .tile Pr ince Rupel t P i t  sb.~. I   llmli  l , ,  , • , . . . . . .  . ; ,  
ter~' whe'ti that body met In I ' r ince Re. I - -  - :~  - - - - I ht l't tofme, l ie ,ts:now arranging .~l 
. . . .  • ,,lilt- I ~ 1  a pbnm:to.,take).his~,s~pltes/andi:liis'-.,::" .... 
• lert las t .week . . . t Ie '~aS also apl -: ' .... • • "~ "i÷ . . . . . .  '"'~: ' * ;  ~: " . ...... • "  :- '" 
ed t6"the'•statiolung eom!lmtee, or con• I .-  - - - - - -  - - i • ' .  :.' :~:'-'"¢k'~:':.-"::@.,¢,2"52~.::~',:,,.,;,.e;,i ~ .  " ,  ' ' : .  " 
, ,~' , , : :~  . . . .  • ' :  . , ' . .  ' ' , , .  '11 . . . .  l ag  l i t  l ' nO . i l lg0 l l lKa  '~Ol~lauu iw-~. . ,~ .um , ~ .  ~, ' ' , '.', : "Y: 
. . . . .  l i e  re  'e la t ions  connaH.  • • , .  . . . .  : ,  ¢ '  ~ "' " , . ; : : . :  : , : : . . "  ~ , .  ' . '  ~ ' ' . ,  , ,  ' f( retiee and ,to t ~ . . . .  - , ."~ . . . . . . .  old' on"th'c ' : • :,'~ . . . . .  " . . . . .  . ~ . • | . - " - - ' -  , - - '~"~ I d l i e  so3  s .  theI e,it~.10];8 Of g . . . . . . . .  
tec.  :I~ev,~T:-Hi: Allen". ox "xel:raee we:" , : . : ' ' / ' . :  : a l  :_ ,' .'2 '.~ '.. : ¢. ,;5:..:..:-;~'.:. •:.;::~:-,'•~.ik.:'i?:::;,.  .=t-...:.. 
allpolnted stat lst!e!.a~., a~d~ to.t !m ,~: [ l.lon l{ B Bennett ' informed the IIousi~ 1. f;:i:: ~ : : : :~)e~: i i ; l '~ :°~!~l~a~.~ , ; ! . ; : . , I  '0 i,; i.il~'i"'i' " .: ;. '!):::il 
angeli m and  , ,o , ' , , , , . e  , " , " , . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' =. . '  - ', . " "  : - : : (  v£~; , , ' ,X~e~ic . .  I 0l (..omnlons t lmt t l lt , ,C,,nservattvt.. 'bi lYS g0't 6fl' th'e Skdentf:rlver.:i : :, Q / .  ~. ~. : ~ 'i~'. 
l tev ,  air.  ~teunlan~.::an~L:~,,y.~,•~'_,':~.7.. . ,  "•'•[~,n'tv did not"gct  ')tie tent f r imi" the ' !  . ,L .~  ..~•. i.'" i ~ .  '.. .: /:•. !':;i! ;~.)~ 
,, ' fi m R~mrr  .last ~aruraa"  , ' .. . . . .  . .. , t . .  . . . . . .  ,.- returned• o 1 . . . . . .  ' ' $ . . . .  " " , ' ' i '  ' : % ' "t ' ' ' =' " ~ " "" . . . . .  '1 ' " ' [  +'" &'. ' . . . . .  ~ " " • : . . . -  " ' .  • . [ St. La~l(a¢(.  l~O~tl lUOnloto S. - ' : "  IIat~hd~f ~Vlhnrlnfl. xl+ ~ ~as ll~ll.~Or't) ,t - 
. . . . .  . , , : •  , . , • ; . , . , , . , l - l t •  . . . . .  , & { ~ t t ~ , a t g . ~  9 v . ~ y  • , *• .., : 
'" i-.. " '.':'": {' ' "  : . . . .  ' 'Y[ ~ ~ -  . . . .  ,-' . . . . .  . . ' "  :l i i l luber of ~Ye!irs."asBls~lla~ ! l l s~0r :  Q,'~ ),Y: 
: ",,;'. ; - , / '  s;i's •~)':Fra~ei, (if Hi/s;,I/0rt:(""' Clara Scbuiti~, returned: to,:herhbrite ;'fi/etgrtes:f0r'.the'in:'6vlme; 'ha.it. l~e~nl av~,. • : '  
and  Pr ince Rupert.  are'! ii0w x~Mdent!'~.] ht Beaaw.nt ldSt+ Fr iday.  af te r having pointed it~si~,e!or¢), ; ,su~l!ng i ,~) ::.~:~/, ~., ~. 
. . . . . ,  ,. " , : , .~ ,¢ '  ' . . . .  , , . , , , , , '  " - ' " '  ' . ' .  . . . . .  • . ' , . '  . .~ :  , , " 'd  '~ ' . ' "  ÷ .~ , " r '  ' : . , i  . . . . .  
ze l t0n  Mr~ 'Frase~ is an : ,mmlc[spent  several weeks here .and .in Haz- Hami l ton  .wiio: d l~  suddenl,~ in :~ .an , : .  ~ , Of I la  . . . . . .  , : . . . . .  " ' . . . .  ' "t . . . . .  ,~.:~..c, ,  . . :  ' . . , : . ,  ':~ ' .,, ~" 
of A, I rv ine of the telegral~h 0ff!e e, .,~,~:!ton..: . . . .  , • . . . . . .  ,,.. ; couxe~ a s.ho~ttinm, ag~, , ; ,~. . . .~ .,.,:,.:! , . ,  ,,,: 
• . , :2  . ~ .  ~ 
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Not a week passes that ou are not being •.canvassed , -  
by representatives of nationally-advertiSed products 
.. to stock an I pash them, and toflive them good . , :  
" window and counter d plays , . ,  
. . _ • . " . 
.... Loca l  Reta i le rs  is it: 
- ,  = - . . .  -. 
" ~ I I ~ I  I ~ 
. i .  ~, , I ,  I I lO  
Their representatives tell you of tile ha'Re sums of money being spenl 
in metropoliton doily newspapers and in national magazines to.create an(" 
mainta in  consmner demond, and they try hard to persuade you that•.suc'l , 
"remote" advertising will sarely ccrcate mid sustain lorge h)eal demand. 
, - . 
It  in admitted that it is adv:mtage. 
ous to you and your customers for yet 
"to stock notionally-advertised product) 
lint such products will §ell faster E 
they are locally advert isedin this new 
I 
cal wales con l)rorldc a suln of nlonf, y
adequate to maiutoin a local advertis. 
ing cainpaign. 
Why shouhl you hell) a nationol nd- 
vertiser to develop his business in th( 
l)Ol)Cr, ill addition to being advertise(: 
in non-h)cal 1)ul)lications. territory covered by the  circulation o
this newslmper withont advertising co- 
There in no good or sound reaso: ol)eratlon from him .. : , ; . 
why a nationol advertiser should no 
You provide local distribution faclli- do loea I advertising in.this newspaper 
: You will be told. when you say to th: ties fl)r manufacturers of branded pro- .. _:_ 
representative of firms canvassing yo, 
. . . .  .,to Stock and.push his firm's product. ,: . .cogntzed. ~'hy, 
'"~~'~; 0h, wecou ldnever  ~fford to do loea" .,-,:manufacturers not assist you to sell 
.. . - . .advertising, )What  he ;really mean,,, these goods, If stocked by you, by a ser- 
" , ) '  L ' . . f  L L L ;  . ' .  - . , 
,; ,':~i ~vhen hesays  snch ~.ords, is thflt h( les of local advertisements, perhapv 
:~: ~: ~=d0es~;ng..t.~ expect :large 10ca, sale:~ T' ; ' ,  .~ahr~ninY~h~s:?~e aSa d i;ti'ibut9 r,pab" ' . 
L,,L' 6';~e!("lid~then'.h6'wouid ~'ee:;.ti~'tt the,, e Io " . ".i " , p, p • " - • -. 
~!~bo~.:.~.~:( ~.~!~'~.:/"~:"@! :": :.:-~.'.i:, i : >' . ' ' .  :" ' " : ': :"" ' " " ' " ' 
~.0" : ;  -- " "::";~'~: r'~'~',': ':iO ' ,repi'e~entaiives :who urge you to stoek goods not being loeanb' advertis.. " - : "  .... .' 
.L-,.~'II~:~/::~;:I~I:,:,L:I ' ' . ' ' " ' . 
• ", i~ i'.: , '-".: ' : "  , " " .~ " ' .  " 
ducts, and,your  value to"them is::re- " . "" 
then should " these 
v ; , * " , : "  
I 
. . . . . . .  "1"  " '~  . . . . . . .  
: : .  . "" ~.=.'~ ~ -,-, ~.:.' .~',i.'.'" • 
• : . ,  "-..~.~,: ~! • .~.:., ': ,~ .  • "'... 
• .  .:~:~.":"~- :.'~.. ;':~ ; .. IY~, • " . . 
" ' i I m l  
 c, mea ikraldn#" -- ' :~ Send your !  ': 
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ARE ON THE WATER WAGON : '  ' ~'  " "" " ' 
The report of the B. O. Liquor BoarC 
presented, to- the legislature recentl: 
shows that the sales in B. C. have drop. 
ped: off by wel l  over a million and r 
Of 'dolla~.s. ~rhis is due to two things' 
chiefly, f irst the hard t imes and se.' 
tend, because of the ins'tease in the 
.price of wet goods., The..price ha~ al 
.ways been away beyond what wm 
reasonable and no government woul( 
ever have stood for private enterprist 
making such huge profits as the govern 
meats  of.Canada take f rom the peopl,. 
of Canada who. like a drink, I t  wouh" 
not  be so bad were it  hot for the fac: 
that-the money unffiirly taken fron 
one class of people is chiefly for th( 
benefit of that other c lass who at( 
• loudest in their condemnation o f  th, 
first class. In other words prohibi 
tioaists and their associates receive 
lot more benefit from the profits fron 
the liquor business than do the me] 
H,F. Nod 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Carries an. up-to-date stock of 
Dry, Goods 
Men's ~ear  
Bo0ts khd Shoes 
Furniture, ~ 
Household Furnishings 
Special orders :receive prompt at- 
tention • ' 
.Classy Shoe Repairing Done 
c"  
and women who drink. But a govern. I"Build B. C~ Payrolls". " ~" 
o ,o , ,  m..op,,,.,...,o,,u,e,,,.o Famed >" . . . .  , ) i t  taking monopoly, no matter wha~ x . ~  
line of business a government goes in" 
to. Itts.alsothemostexpensivelyru)IF0r Its 
business in this or any country wher¢ • ] ]D ' r~Nh'  
Richness "ME TOO" SAYS HANSON / . . . . .  
When the- provincial, government de- 
cides to go to the people again the big 
talking campaign of the opposition is 
to b e, according to ~all preparaions the 
opposition is making~.a't both Ottawa 
and at Victoria, will be the ability el: 
the Tohnie government to mishand.le 
the unemploymeat relief money durin[.; 
the past ~all and .winter. Several. B. 
(3. memi~rs at Ottawa have attacked 
the provincial govermnent, devotinv" 
the bulk of their charges on condition', 
in Burnaby. Olof HanSon, member 
for Skeelm, also added his protest' in 
• 'a me. too", sl)eecch. In Victoria much 
.~ ...... ,, 1)ecuI Sstr....--jl/, emw~'pvbgkq' 
is also being said nbont the ntatter. 
3lost oLthe talk is of an unwarrant- 
ed nature aud a lot of it shows clearly 
that the {alkers d.o not know what the) 
are talking about. For political an~ 
for.campaign l U2)oses  knowledge ( 
the subject is not necessary. 
THAT.HOPE ETERNAL 
It is h pretty good sign of  a healtll3 
Ol)timism mnl a great confidence .in th( 
future welfare (if their eomunity-,wher 
l)eOlfle are:found gathered together h' 
discuss ways and means of adding t 
the attmetivenes of their sm'oundings 
Wi th the  coming of spring one natur 
"ally feels l)b~ter aud  imogiiies tliing. ~
t ,~hould be and could be better, but it 
face of ,the lock,of hhor and the Inc, 
of industry such" as Ires I)ee.n the ex 
perlence of the.past few months,, it ,~ 
a more • than-, ordinnry, optimism ,ha; 
makes people think 'ho~¢ ,con"we.. ge' 
the funds'to do sd-and-so."~ Butwhe" 
the ptoneer looses fa i th  be ltas lost al. 
I t  was faith that.brought the planes" 
:to the fl,0ntier .and it, wits faith ,tim > 
has.'kept l i im on ,the frontiet~--ln'spitt 
of disalmintments-that, would sink th( 
majority of Urbifn dwelers. 
Chas, Morris is now.tim' th irdmere 
bcr, :of :'the :'Sn~ithers ~' i l i~g¢' cimiiei~ 
on•i:TlmrsdaY "iast, at "a: by.eleetioi] ~i~( 
ln;eak the,itie:fiet{veen: iilinself aitcl L. 
B..'Wsimei.; h'e. def'eilt~,' d ~i'r.L~#~n~,: bY 
13 Votes.' ~he  total votes were. War'. 
net 103~and Morris 116; ,~t'he:61ilage' 
.e0lnmfsSionet;s' cmi .,ILow ,,get," 'db~{,n to 
biislne'Sb:~, saun";MeY~r -and' Johtf  ~ie: 
Kenzie":ltave. I)eeii, eari'.~;ii|g/o|t: ~):2t~¢ 
I)e~t of thetr'ai)lltty for tht,',lnst, .(oiil)lC" 
of, wdeks. 
t 
Pacific Milk has won 'a rather en- 
viable : fame~or' i tS riclmess, we  
were made aeqnainted with th i s  
far-flung and solid reputation from 
the letters. Then time, test; anal- 
ysis and a large and growing pat- 
ronage greatly deepened the  im- 
pression. """ " '" 
• , -_ , 
. . . .  :~ .  • . . "  .' . . . 
Paci f ic  Milk 
"100% B:. Q' owned.an_d ..contro lied' 
Plant at Abbotsford." 
_ _ -  _ - - _ -  _ _ - _ _ .  _ :  
I Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithers , B2 C. 
• Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
• Comvletel ineot  ' . 
New Cars and Trucks 
~- - -~__ -  :_-~ __~i-. - - 
". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - i  
~I~ImmL~n~IIu~L~n~zL~nn~n~L~t~n~i~1)it~Ii°.t~1~`.~ 
Dr. It. C, Bamford 
'DENTIST ,.l 
.,.: , :. SMITItERS, B..C, !'~' 
Hours 9a;m~to 6 p'm" Ev'enings ' '  
: by appointment.  , ~ 
IlliIIlIllllllllIlllllmllilIillinllllIllilIPql~htll~tlllI~')l; s 
B. C ,  UNDERTAKERS ! 
t BM'BALMINO FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  o 
'." P.O. Box948 . . . .  A wire I. 
PRINGE RUPP, BT, B.C. will bring us | 
m 
,~ I . . ,~ .~,~.~N.~D, .  I. 
J 
~,: : '"  i ~ '  B '::~.' • b .•. ."  
. . . .  J . .> Judge  
,  chiropract0r...,, . 
:~,:~Wili be,at ,the'Omin'eea.~i~tei: :,-. 
Hazelton. on .Thur,~day, 
'THE TE  ACE NEWS 
" " % " . . 2. . .  
)~ I I  . 
! .  
Coughsand Coldsin Season. ' 1 
Whybe annoyed, when~ it . is not necessary? We have. a 
Dreventativesand cures. Keepsome on hand. ' 
Victor Radios Victor' Records 
• - - . .  , - . . . .  
. . . .  i i  ~': " :"~ ' : " °' ~ER~kCE,  B:IC.. WEDNESDAY,  FEBRUAR~ ~'PA, 1932 ' ,  
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• " . . . . .  : I good protection for the strawberrie: cease the followfng season would al- 
: . • . : . 
' .... The Terrace DrugStore  [ 
Terrace Mill: PriCcs0n 
Lumber . 
. [• 
Rough lumber .............................. $16.5f 
$4S, common dimension and No. 1 
shiplap ................  .......... = .......... 20.00 
No. 2 shtplap .................................. 18.5(} 
No. 1 finish, siding, flooring, v- 
joint, etc., from $35.00 to .......... 60.0~ 
Shingles from- $2.50 up. to ............ 4.50 
Mouldinsg, le up per lineal foot. 
Prices subject to change without 
notice. 
Gco. Little Terrace, B,C. 
: _ - .  . - .  : 
Br ing your car in for a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar'sGarage 
All repairs carefully made 
Oil and gas. Full stock of 
parts, tires, etc. 
General Motors Agent 
Terrace, B .C.  " 
Philbcrt H0td 
of Lakelse Lodge. It will be taken out' I} 
tO" the Lodge as soon as it arrives h 
Terrace,and will be ilmtallekl immedl. 
ately. Good progress is helng made o; 
the new bath house and the entir~ 
Idant should 'be reudy well ahead el 
the new tourist season. 
On March 9th it is ammunced th( 
marriage wiU take lflace of Miss J 
Donald and Robt.  Corlett. ,.,Both ar( 
well known in Terrace and much inter. 
cat is being taken in the event. 
Matt kl lard, pioneer prospector an( 
trapper of Kalum Lake was in towr 
this week, and" in common with th, 
rest of the trappers, repot~.~ that. he i.,, 
getting but little fttr. 
August Johnston of Ritchie who i 
interested m the lim~ deposits at tha 
point was in town on Monday looklnv 
for Imsinesslwith' the ioc~il farmers f0~ 
the coming season. 
• xv Thompson, rein'lug man of Kalum 
Lake, ~:as ~fi to~ n on Monday. 
C. S. Rankln o f  ~hincou~'e~: paid 
visit to Terrace tiffs week. 
F . ,  S. Walton was in town Wednes. 
day night. 
M. B Borris of" Shames spent a fen' 
days in town this week: Mr. Borri~ 
is one of the leading .vegetable pt'odne 
ers of this district. 
Messrs. ft. T. McCabe and F. Malt 
son of Alice Arm arrived tn town o~ 
FHday night. 
Jas. McNntt, who conducts n hr 
farm in the Kalum valley was in towt 
:his week. 
Sparkes I-Iall is umlergolng repMr: 
and~haprovements.and will be:rased a~ 
a temple by the Masons who expect t, 
,have their lodge installed within tli, 
next few weeks. W.A .  King is doin 
the work. 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Running Water  Dining Room 
Eleetrice Light Telephone 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday 
75e. 
P, O. Box 29 
Terra[e Notes 
Notes "The heaviest fal l  of snow' fox' th¢~ Cedervale 
year came on Sunday night. On th( [ . - -  
Satt irday about three inches had fa l ler]  Cedarwtle has had  a visit from ; 
but with the mild' day this had alm'ost I "magpie" one of the few seen in tht: 
disappeared. :When the  citizens look - ]par ty  of the country, 
ed out on Monday morning they' found 
another twelve inches of wet sno~ Com. R .  Henry of the S. A. iS ex. 
had come overnight,. To add to the  peeled her~ on March 3rd and will hoh 
unpleasantness Of the Mtuation a senti 
wind witl~ rain was blowing. Durin~ a lmhlic meeting. 
the morning the  Commissioners mad{ Several car loads of poles were sen 
a~;rangements :and  the public work out from Hanson's camp at this Imi~ 
snow plough went into commlss!ou or ,~ - -  . . . . .  . • 
the streets within the vil lage. : Miss I. Thompson and W.; .Tbomp- 
are in Prince Rupert: ' 
J. W.Graham,  one of the plonee" : - -  • 
ranchers of the 'district was taken 11' The 6~vls 'of Cedarvale had a hoet 
, , . . ,  ~ ,  • . . ,  .~  ~ . .  . ' . '~ .  
suddenly on .Wednesday. On Thurs mg conferel.me the night and since tht 
day morning, ~he:, ~,~as~taken to  Prince not a 'h6ot  has  ~een heard.: I t  is lm 
Rupert hospital.  I t  is Stated: that he ed that  they ikeep i;ight Off going so !t, 
has had a a l ight  • fitl'0ke':~bu the right few grouse ~ ill be :left in ' the e0unfi' 
s ide."  ' . . . .  : : ' : for next fa i i . : i :  ... % !: . 
ff B ,~ohnstone states that he lm~ Cedarvale I s hav ing  its hea~iest fn] 
oi.derdl the Iill~e':for die :water . suppl- I of, snow for this winter .  I t  .will be 
a~]d 'the clover crops. ~ .  
• lie Parent Teachers Association pal 
on an enjoyable dance ~)n Fr iday .night 
last~ The cedarvale 'Haywire ' oreh. 
estra provided a f ine brand o f  inusi( 
threughoht the evening. A number o" 
guests came in from Phcifie, Dorreen 
Rltehte and Kitwanga,- Dancing con. 
~tinued until t l i e  t ra in  from the east 
arHved, shortly after three o'clock i ]  
the morning. Mrs. R . .Wigg ins  wh,' 
~'oS in charge of the Catering did a" : 
excellent job. As a result a n ice sun 
was  secured for the.purchase of equip 
meat for the school children's lda: 
grounds. 
And whereas there ar.e many in ti~ 
northern part  Of the province.who pu 
away their cars early i n the winter .ow 
ing :to the condition of the roads an( 
weather" we suggest hat an amend 
ment to the Motor Vehicle.Act be. nmd 
• so that anyone forwarding their licen 
plates to the police departments on o 
before Dec. 1st would get from tb 
[said department a credit note that it" 
I sent with their  application for n li- 
low. them .to buy. their~ license dot( 
from March. 1st fo r  the  same price 
that  is charged- for ~tl~e. license :dated 
April 1st, under the present system 
We think that the above would enabb, 
mah~" to avail themselves of, the atlvan 
tage of a~ early spring Without payin, 
for it.--Cedar~le Thought. ... 
o . 
WHAT IS THERE NEW IN WINTER" 
APPLES = . !  
- . . . . .  . ( .  
The most important.addit ions i  re- 
cent .vefirs to the list of go0d winter 
apples are the red sports of ~el l  known 
varieties, Among these nmy be men. 
.tioned the Red Turner, St:u'ktng and 
Richard. al l  red forms of the Deli,.i. 
011.'4. There fire now, also. several red 
forms of Northern Spy, that which i., 
calks] Red Spy, being perhaps the best 
kno~%L There are also red sports of 
Rome Beauty and Stayman winesap 
The greatest demand is for red apples. 
and. the redder tl~ey are, provided th, '  
qu-dit.v is good, the greater - the sale 
o f  them will be, and, as the red sport: 
just  mentioned are practically, if no 
:=  • / "o .  
:.~.-~: NO. 40 
t • . - ' 7 "  " • 
"full3r, equal talqualit.y to the wel 
known type of these varieties, t~ ey a r 
being planted i~ fmcreasing quantities 
Every variety o£ apple, however, h~; 
som~ faults, and the a i  mshould be am 
is to obtain other new.varieties .whiel 
will have all  the good points of theo ld  • 
but  will be superior ~ some respects. 
One great: fau l t  of al l"varietles above 
ine6tlo~ed •'is that  theY, are not hardy 
enough tO w i ths tandthe  winters i~n 
parts of Canada where such apples a. ~ 
McIntosh and Fameuse grow to. per- 
fection, and in the case :of Northerr 
Spy, it. is such a long time in comim 
into bearing that  many are deterred 
from planting it. 
A'recent checkup shows there are ir 
British Columbia 65,000 horses; 390. 
000 cattle, 204,000 sheep, 63,000 mvim, 
and 3.750,000 head of poultrY'. Ther: 
has been an increase in horses am" 
sheep, but low prices for beef. dair:  
products, pork  and poultry prodnet 
hns been followed by a decrease in th, 
number of cattle, swine :and fowls. 
The Omtneca Herald Is $2.00 per year 
Overnight Bedroom Sleeping Cars Popular 
/ 
.~  : . . "  ~ - ~ . _ . .  - . . . . . .  v ~.~....'~......~.....:.:.:.-.~........'.~w...v...~:.~.....::.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.....~.~...%~.:.: ° - - -  - : -  - - ~- : -~-~-~'~ 
' 1 ) lease  reserve bedroom on 
K Canadian Pacific 1.1.59 p.m. 
train for Tor0n~o," is a c'0rdmon 
call nowadays in to  the ra i lway 
• offices by the  travell ing "public. 
The company reports a very 
heavy demand,  of late for this 
type of accommodation and this. 
has necessitated operation of 
bedroom sleeping ears on the runs 
' between Mont rea l  and  Quebee,~ 
" Montrealand Toronto, Ottawa 
and Toronto, T6~onto' andDe-  
troit, and Montreal and Detroit. 
Privacy, comfort and the last 
word in convenience and luxury 
are keynotes of this latest devel- 
opment in overnight travel by 
.... Canadian Pacific as expressed in 
these single and double bedroom 
and compartment cars, which 
represent he  equivalent of the 
iincst of hotel accommodation. 
They provide all the luxurious 
appointments of individual pri- 
vate rooms with a real bed that  
assures deep and refreshing sleep. 
Each room has toilet, lavatory, 
electric fan, overhead venti lator 
wifl~ exhaust fan, reading lamp 
and other • conveniences, the 
whole being decorated in restful 
colors. In  the double bedroom 
cars an overhead bed may be  
ouened from tl~e wall, if desired. 
a~ording additional facilitids. 
Some further features 
" s!eepin~ earn ma~hbe mresenume~ed,O~': th  
which n eke :th, u~'of sleep.so 
refreshingly, ddightful. : Tern- 
are I~eratures _ control led, ~;her- 
tram; ro l ler ,  ~earmgs , assure ~ ~  
smoothness of motion; coil spring 
mattresses invite restful slumber; heavily padded 
carpeting harmo_nizes with interior arrangements, 
creating a general soothingeffect. Berths are wide 
and long and unusually roomy. The service is 
presented to travellers as a masterpiece of trans- 
portation luxury and comfort. It is the realizatibn 
of all those refinements of art and efficiency of 
which tray, el equipment designers long have 
dreamed. From the inception of this new service it 
has won increasing favor among travellers who 
distinguish betweeri good average service and per- 
fection in travel. The word "modeme" has its fullest 
and most inclusive expression in these cars. 
In the women's dressing rooms attached to ~he 
• sleeping cars,there is  real comfort and satisfaction. 
"~'he most fastidious woman will find facilities such 
as she would'exvect to see in a first-class hotel. 
and cold 
• and a n( 
sleep~- 
or 
,~ tile ken~tal, finish! anti furnishings:•.~. ,~ ... . c . . . . . . . . . . .  (above)'-dou' 
r.: . . . .  
I , , L '~"  !. 
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]Short:+Stories it 
I ,Cl0- e t °  +H°me : I 
will open at niue o'clock next Tuesday 
morning, March 1st. Dur ing  the win. 
ter the opening hour h,s  been 9.30. 
There will be a dance in the ,Ne~" 
I Iazelton hall on Monday nigh.t .next, 
Feln'mtry 29. Local n~usic wil be pro- 
i+ ++H co.,, i • " " Litidt~l; I • m O ~  I "AmL ................................................... ' -  ........ 
Send mo copF of "C~m~ta'e ~ | 
a .~,"  t . aw t0~ ~ - - .u~ | '~)nmms .......... : ................................................................. I 
vided. Admission will be 50c and  re- 
freshments will be served. 
The  w+ A. to the H. H. Will meet on 
Tuesday afternoon ext at 3.80 at the 
home of Mrs. Sargent in Hazelteu. 
One of the great causes of depres- 
sion in the world-is nms'sed produc- 
t ionand the great advocates of that 
' J 
• form of industry are the world's worst 
;$~tC'*0~. " i~ enemies, although they. may beinno- 
/ cent of the great harm they are doing. 
'~ Massed production gives men and wo- KEEPING nlen too nmch idle time and they are 
not equipped to spend unproductive i+ HE FACE ti,lmprofitably. I t  takesac leverper -  F' "~. " 'son' to idle-successfully and enjoyably. 
The staff at the Hazelton I-IospRaI CLEAN • gave a shower tn .honor of ,h's. Del. 
Austin who was before her marriage a 
member of the staff. 0nly those as- 
.,. ! i! i /  i "i ] soetated.direetly with the hospital at- 
• i - i Frid.y last ,v. spent and the bride 
i i ' i~ i i i i i i i l i :~~i i t  ~ t i : : : ~ ,  t l l l i~!~~S;! i i i ' , ! ! ! i  ' received a g0od many useful g i f t s . . .  
• i:" Mrs. John Newick won the prize a 
meet ill the course of the day. ~ I the F~lix Club bridge on Tuesday night 
'Well, then :when you buy statio!mry for your business 
is it not worth while to see that i t i s  printed properly', 
an. ~. not toaccep t printed matter of any kind simply 
bocause it is cheap*. You wouldn't use jute as a face: 
towel, would you? But its cheaper than linen. Busi- 
ness stationery is your "paper face" your• personal.re- 
presentative--why not make sure it represents you 
properly When you get your printing done at this 
office you know thaf you are getting good printing.. 
The Herald's Job Dept, 
: - - . _: _ _- - - _ _ --_ - - .-:,~¢,_ -_ " :__-_-- . . . .  -- I 
 iVllff rin j a Compi to 
aii Order Servico 
f0rtheWeSter  Hems 
In oar Spring and Summer Cata- 
logue will be found  mm'chantliso 
that is new and fresh from the 
factories, at prices we feel coati. 
dent cannot be beaten, qual'ity 
always consldercd. 
Styles that are' rlght--prices that 
are right-hand quality •that" is 
right • arc all assured you wl,en you 
buy by mall fl'onl EA'}'ON~S and by 
i taking advantage of our sew prt:tmy.. 
policy" on orders of 2,00 (two dob " 
tars) or 'over, :from the prepay sec- 
tion. of this.. Catalogue,'.you can 
• make very considerable savings'on 
+your shipping charges; 
• Coupledwith our Sprln'g ~atalogtl~ 
tb s season Is"oui" .Year I~ook~ +- :it|. 
which wehaW grouped the ni0re +.+l t|pl++: 
lines Of merchandisb wiziclt" do + 110t. 
change frofn':season to./hctlso,--Items 
for all-year-round- use 'inbladlng tim 
lieavler 'lines ' of' houseliold' and farm 
supplies. - '). ' " 
This Year BoOk should be carefully 
preserved, aa we propose to car!T..these 
lines in stock Until i033,'and tlmy':wlll 
not. al$1)ear in "our. l~al!, and.:Wlhter 
Catalogue, - • " , • ' + . • 
Write" tdday for:these two money .eav-  
at the home of MTs. Sharpe. ~ext  
Tuesday evening the Club will meet 
at Mrs. Newick's. 
Bob Milltin' has installed a shingl~ 
mill at his home in iNew Hazelton and 
is sow ins  position to supply the lees" 
and district demand for shingles. H¢ 
alrea(ly has sm;eral orders on hand. 
There has been a good deal of sport 
for the young and near young on Par. 
ents hill. The hill was in splendid con: 
dition for sleighrlding and a io t  of the 
people in town took advantage of it 
On Sunday afternoon there, was an ex. 
eeptionally large number sliding. Mr 
and Mrs. Parent have been very kind 
tn extending an invitation, to all th[ 
local l)eople to use the hil l .  
Miss Francis A~rillan hits completed 
her three "year~ training at the Hazel-. 
ton Ih)spital and returned to her home 
hei'e on Friday. niglit. She will re. 
main iit home for the next two m' threr 
mnpths foi" a i'est on(l a holiday. 
U 
, Miss •Evah8 el' ~mithers is a •guest of 
'Mrs. G. D. Pro'eat. 
It is .repdrted that tlm big Glscom, 
,.aw mill is to resnnm opet'tltl(tns.ellrl: 
!n 3larch and that 150 men will be era 
oh)ycd. The conti)any have enoug l  
l+)gs OIt hRnd to l)ractitally I'UII th(,n~ 
through l'he season. 
Prtn('e Rupm't decided to stay Witl: 
ihe provlneial police by a vote of near 
I~" tln'ee to' one. Tim w~te was.taker 
last Thurs(la.+..The newly aPl)0tnt.eC 
i)ollce commission will.not lmve muei" 
to do infit'ture, Th+ey were to hay( 
hnd the' handling of.tl~+ city :police sY~.: 
tern., but the people I would have nora 
of  'it . . . .  
Tofino~ on the we~t c0nst of Yancou 
ver Island, Ires been,lncorporated as I 
'Village" munlclpaiiltP;"~:- It, is a .  fishin+, 
and. a .shingle'.ndll: settlement with 
.ay.for'these ney.eav- I / ;  popul~tl0n of about'200, ' arid 'is+ the 
ing' Catalooues~ and Judl~e fb~ youreelf I I 
I low complete a service Is offered.you I :  _ at SAVOm'S.' '+~.~t¢ .~"  .~+ flrst'placeontheislanalcodst.t0:be'in' 
. . . . .  " • corli0rated 'Untl~ri fl~e'. Vlilagei:l~Ilmlelpa}., 
:': H"e'rbei'.t'.D()ua}a;;.~O ]1a'S ~ b~n fo+r ~i 
- - - - - - :num+er++0f ,yeara..;a~+is'an+-hiupeetor,:0+ 
eT.  EATON +++a+.or,a+,or t~: i+++~+n+e +,bh.S..peen:a~p 
,, + L 
W'~NIP-m , -  . ~, pointed InnlJb.et0r;,';~aueceedlng W,,+T 
+:#. . , '~ .~.~.~, .~. ,~ .w~,~i~~ " ~in+~|Itot+ 'who died/suddenly. In A an 
. . . . . . .  :..,,,,,vm. rt(m,~rt"iiiiie oi~ii'./. " . . 
B"!Ci.LUNCH::. 
'  eais: Oc tOSt.oO 
Open day and night. All is new 
,S~I! bread,,eonfectionery, candy ,  
i . cigars, cigarettes, tobacco 
GoOD ROOMS toLET 
i :  "50d to $1.00., New"fdr~iture 
~-- : :  :~- ____-_i 
~- ._ - -  -. _-- _=- - "__ - _ 
I . NEW HAZELTON 
HOTR 
Gns Christiauson, Proprietor 
_ '~ - ._ : - / - _~ :-- :_-, 
'.~ B!' C::ILAND/,SURVEYOR 
t :J: Allan,il 'RutSetford :~i 
~ ..ii. sur*eyh p;o~ptiY execu'ted, ' : . '  + '  { 
. , ' I I I  
wm: Gr h,S Agency 
• Notary.Pablic. ' 
;Representing 
Leadingi: Fire and, ~fe  
Insurance.C0mpanies. 
. . •  - .  
REAL,ESTATEAgcot 
"' Licensed, "and Bonded 
- 1 HAZELTON, B.• C. IN THE MA~rElV0F THE A~MIN. 
]STRATION ACT.. ' . i . 
• " ' and ' ' 
• - -  ~ Th~H°sp i ta l  I I .  the ~latter Of the Estate Of James . 
Elmer ~ Jacobsen, Deccased . The Hazelton: HospRal :issues tie- I 
• TAKE NOTICE that by an order .of kets fo'r any period at $1.~0 'per  [ 
His Honor H.  E .  A.  Robertson, local month in advance.. This rate in- [ 
Judge of the Supreme:Court of British eludes off ice consultations, medi- [ 
Columbia, dated February 16th, k .D .  .tines, as  well as 'a l l  costs whi le [ 
1932, I was appointed administrator of in the •hospital. 'Plck~tsl are oh- 
the estate o f  James Elmer Jacobsen. tatnable in Haz l ton a t  the drug I 
store or by mail from the medi- I 
deceased. All~ parties having claim/ eal superintendaut at the libspital ! 
against the said estate, are hereby re. 
qulred to forward saine to me, proper- 
ly verified on 6r before the 19th day of 
March, :1932; and a!! parties •being in- 
debted to+ the said. estate, are hereby 
required to pay  the aniount of their 
indebtedness to toe'.forthwith. 
Dated ht Smithers, "]3, C., 
this 19th day of February; A, D.. l~q2 
H. B. Campbell, 
Official Administrator 
i -i rc and i 
Ptgm'es 6r U:~tted States motor 
cars entovmb' New, Br'unm~ick in 
'. 1931. Issued by the provincial bu- 
reau oP -Information and tourist 
t~vel, show an,8 per cent. gain 
over 1!!31). 'The new record for 
1931 iS ,~8.583 as compared with 
tbe former record of 5~,{)68 for 
'1930. .... 
. Approximately $11,009,000 was ' 
saved in f:anada last .year in the 
cost of' construct.ion dwellings 
and  other buildings lu 61 cities 
owing to redhce~, cost of bti~ld- 
/ tng  materials. Ag~regvLte x'alue in 
these ctiies of. building permits. 
was $110;971.410. 
The aid of Hen. G. Howard 
Feruus(uL. Canadian High Com- 
mlsshmer in London and of  Lord 
BeaverbrnOk will .be sought by 
the Maritime Provtnces represen- 
tatives .wbo left aboard $.S. Mont- 
calm from Halifax recently, in 
" an ,effort to secure the lifting of 
the British Government's embar;-. 
go on Canadian• potatoes,'- 
A railroad career that has seen 
many changes and covered much 
'widely separated, territory wit- 
nessed another movement when 
Robert E, Larmour,. general 
freight agent, Canad ian  Pacific 
Ra i lway ,  was  t rans fer red  recent -  
l y  from' Mont rea l  to  Toro/ t~0,  ~t  ~. 
Larmour ,  as ide  f rom h is ra i lway  
dut ies ;  i s  ~wel l  knbwn.as~ one  o f  
Canada's ',outstanding yaclitsmen. 
. , ' .  - . . , 
CarmVal "~u~e.---7 no~tn"tiOns/ 
f romEdmonton,  Drumhel.ler and 
.Vancduver testify to the great 
popularity of "the 'Banff. annual 
• winter carnival: tb .be ~eld Feb- 
ruary 6 ; to .  13,... The: Alberta,, 
'branch Of .the A,A:U.'.0f Canada= 
., has  agreed to.hold:figure; skating:: 
,championehip~s: ati?the carn iva l  
i ~nd mi/y,hold thdlr,!skl- l~'eham- 
. :  pl0n~htpsT.'.there: as  ,.welli ~ ~+ Every/ 
. '~+kind"of winteff. ~pdrt.?~stll J~e.reP, • 
..L:.re§etRed: ,,. ,+ , '.i . .,.: : i . . . ;  '+ 
" " ' ' . b + '  ' ,  
~ .  - _ _ - - _ .  - 
Cir.+Transfer 
S~ithem,' B. C. 
Taxi  and " t rans fer  Serv ice  
At  all houi, s 
W, B. Leach; '7 Owner  
B.y at 
i these Prices 
. . . .  ' ,  . . . .  
.Kelh)g'Cor!l Flakes, "3 pkgs for ...... 3E 
Kellog Rice Krlsples, 3 pkgs for ...... 4¢ 
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 3 pkgs .... 4P 
Libbys Tomato Catsup, 12 oz. bet ..... 2P 
Master Sardines, 2 tins ...................... 2 ~ 
Malkins Best:Coffee, vac. pk'd 2 lbs 97 
Ashcroft ~£mfiatoes, 21/~s, 3 tilts...... 3~ 
Christies Sno'w i~lfike Sodas. 1)k...: 2C 
Victoria (fi'ess Tea, 35c lit, 3 for..:.l.0r 
.Swl.fts Soap "Chips. 3 lbs.' ' 37' 
Yacht Brand Salmon. ls, 3 tins ...... ,. 3.r. 
Large.~;JBlcy Orffilges, p6r doz....~...:.. 4(' 
"Lemons,'l|er do~ ......:. ............ .......... :, 3~ +' 
z ~'" / . . .  ' ." ' ' i+  ' ": ':~" 
Fresh Meat Butter' 'aqd:iEggs always' 
on'hand. / • ~ : 
A .branch o f  tiffs store has been: ep: 
ened'i';:~it South Hazeltoit where  ith< 
abbve prices i~revaH. 
Sherriffs:& MeRae 
,N&, )azdtOu ~d~!!iaelton 
• - .  - ,  ~ "  . • ' :  +• , ' J  ' ' , "  ' "  . . . . .  . '~ , , ' , , . ,  •C ,  ' J~  . . . . .  ' ,~ , " "  , ' , ' . " - ' " t~ . , ! . '~ ' .  : , , , ;  
Capt. 3!orfhnei,. '~uld fl visit to ,  i~ , , + ,4, :;..i ' .'~+ .•:~,}., .. . :.,' ,,,'.;S,:i.: :;'9"/. ,/. ' , i . ,  
lhilla'ns ,I,t:Kitlw~hig|"t'.:h'st / .i.hu,'~ii,f.¢i ':; ,1 i|i'+ioiidi'i,:0( .|!(I ~1,'1"!': '. $2,{l ~.:..:'( .year .. 
• , .  , o ,  + .  
